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exhibition at the closing exercises, and 've hear it kindly intimated thatthe pleasure of a trip in it ivili be Zldyacre fins0 h schoolwho may visit Lake joseph this summer. A glance at the differentdepartments justifies the pride of Prof. Clark in his well-taught 'Iboys,"as hie aflirrus that neyer was better work done, or more enthusjasmshown in the manual training than this year.

GRANDE LIGNý,E.
After the long, cold winter ive are again permitted to revive oursports. Football, basebali and lacrosse share the attention of the boys,but the ground is stili too soft for thern. The warmi weather ivili soonharden up the ground and then both youths and maidens can revel onthe tennis court.

WVith the close of the winter terni a number of our students havedeparted. XVe are in hopes that they ivili ai return next fali. Aboutthirty boys and eighteen girls remain for the sunîmer terni. XVe wishitheni success in their work.

A very successful closing entertainnient was held at the end of thewinter terni on April i ith. tTh e attendance ivas good, considering thewveather, and the programme Ivas interesting. Somrne, of course, werepleased and others disappointed at the results of the examinations.
There are this year a number of our students who wvill finish theircourse preparatory to entering other schools and universities. Someof the Feller Institute boys are already scattered in the different uni-versities of our country and are making their mark. IVe have, there-fore, little fear for the future of those ivho are going froni here thisyear.

Sunday, AprlI 7th, ivas another joyful day for the Church and Mis-sinat Grande Ligne. Five more of our students ivho had latelyfound Christ then made their profession publicly in baptism. Thismnakes fourteen of the students wvho have been baptized here this year-After the baptism the Lord's Supper was celebrated, when probably thelargest menibership in the history of the church remained for thisordinance. It did us good ta see so many partake together of theemblenis of our Lord's death. May still gate us0ersigbOur lot. etrtmso ersigb
It is with sadness that ive lhave to, record the death of our friendand fellowv-student, l Eugene Bruneau. Rie had been wvorking heartilyand steadily as a student with us aIl the year up to the day before theApril examinations began. Rie %vas then, however, taken'violentîy illwvith inflammation of the boivels. After a feiv days, however, withcareful attention, hie seemed ta be on a fair way to recovery, and think-


